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ANGUS BEEF BURGER $18
grilled beef burger  

choice of swiss, American or
cheddar cheese

salads 
CAESAR SALAD $11 

romaine lettuce + croutons 
+ creamy caesar dressing

DRIFT’S HOUSE SALAD $11 
 mixed greens + cucumber + carrot 

+ red onion + cherry tomato
+ raspberry vinaigrette

COBB SALAD $18
lettuce + cucumber + red onions

+ bacon + avocado + chicken breast
+ egg + tomato + blue cheese

WATERMELON AND FETA 
SALAD $12 

watermelon + cucumber + mint 
+ feta cheese + balsamic glaze   

 spring mix greens     

 

add ons 
steak $8 

grilled chicken $7 

shrimp $9 

all burgers come with choice of one topping  
mushroom, bacon, caramelized onions, guacamole

each additional topping after $3 

CONCH FRITTERS $12 
served with bahamian
calypso sauce 

sandwiches 

CUBANO $17
slow roasted pulled pork 

+ thinly sliced ham 
+ crisp pickles + swiss cheese 

+ honey mustard

VEGETABLE PANINI $14 
blend of fresh vegetables
+ cheese + pesto spread

CHICKEN BURGER $16 
grilled chicken breast

 + lettuce + tomato + onion

CHICKEN WINGS $14 
choice of bbq, honey-garlic 
or buffalo

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS $14

VEGGIE QUESADILLA $12
spinach + mushroom + onion 
hummus + feta cheese  
+ wheat flour tortilla

ROASTED BELL PEPPER  
HUMMUS $12
farm vegetables + pita chips 

CRACKED    CONCH $15    
served with tropical tartar 
sauce 

BLACKENED FISH BURGER $18 8oz 
local grouper + lettuce + tomato 
+ red onion + mango jerk mayo

Should you have any dietary requirements or allergies, please ask for the Manager. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

All prices displayed are subject to VAT and a 15% Service Charge. 

CALAMARI $13 
served with spicy marinara
sauce 

BEYOND BURGER $14 
caramelized red onion + lettuce 

+ tomato + spicy curry aioli  
+ gluten free bun  

all kids meals are accompanied 

with your choice of fruit cup  

or waffle fries 

includes kids beverage of choice

mac 'n’ cheese $12 

chicken fingers $12 

grilled cheese $12 

beef sliders $12 

gggglllluuuutttteeeennnn    ffffrrrreeeeeeee    bbbbuuuunnnn    aaaavvvvaaaaiiiillllaaaabbbblllleeee    uuuuppppoooonnnn    rrrreeeeqqqquuuueeeesssstttt 

kids 

winery
from the

white
Joseph Mellot Sincerite

Glass $13  Bottle $52

Anterra Pinot Grigio
Glass $13  Bottle $52

RED
Lindeman’s Bin 99 Pinot Noir

Glass $13  Bottle $52

George Duboeuf Cabernet Sauvignon
Glass $12  Bottle $48

ROSE
Whispering Angel

Cotes de Provence Rose
Glass $18  Bottle $80

beer
ice cold

domestic beers
Sands $8

Sands Light $8

domestic craft beers 
Pirate Republic IPA $8.50 

Pirate Republic White Ale $8.50 
international beers 

Heineken $8.50
Budweiser $8.50
Bud Light  $8.50 

Corona $8.50

Flatbread $16 
Pizza $8 

choice of pepperoni, cheese, 
or italian sausage

each additional topping $3 

Gluten free 
option 

available for 
pizza dough 




